INTRODUCTION
The stone flouder, K. bicoloratus is a commercial important edible fish that is widely consumed in East Asian countries, including Korea, China, and Japan (Kim & Kang, 1993; Kim et al., 2005) . In Korea, this fish is mainly found on the southern and western coasts. Recently, many studies on the functions of the Leydig cells and Sertoli cells associated with spermatogenesis and stereogenesis have been conducted.
In particular, Leydig cells situated in the interlobular space in the testis in lower vertebrates such as Pisces and Amphibia are quite similar to the interstitial cells (Leydig cell) in the adult mammalian testes (Hyder, 1969; Gresik et al., 1973) .
In higher vertebrates, the Sertoli cells may well carry out a nutritive, contractile, or steroidogenic role (Nicholls & Graham, 1972) . Several studies have previously been conducted into K. bicoloratus. These studies have been primarily concerned with several aspects of reproduction, including egg and larval development (Kim & Kim, 1989; Jun et al., 2002) , growth and maturity (Mori et al., 1986) , early life history (Minami, 1984; Moon, 1997) , larval morphology (Han & Kim, 1997) , seedling production (Jun et al., 2000 (Jun et al., , 2001 . To date, Leydig cells in the testes of teleosts were observed within the interstitium between the seminiferous lobules of the testis.
Many authors have reported Leydig cells in clusters or
groups located near blood vessels (Chung, 2008; Chung et al., 2010) . Sertoli cells are well-known to be related with germ cell development and nutrient supply to germ cells during spermatogenesis (Pudney, 1993 (Pudney, , 1996 Chung, 2008) .
In particular, the functions of Sertoli cells are involved in the ingestion of phagosomes and residual bodies by way of the process of phagocytosis by various lysosomes for the degeneration of spermatids and spermatozoa after spermiation (Chung & Chang, 1995; Chung, 2008; Chung et al., 2010) . Above all, the studies of Sertoli cells, and Leydig cells associated with the spermatogenesis of K. bicoloratus are required to understand the reproductive mechanism of this fish. However, the functions and activities of the Leydig cells associated with maturation division and steroid secretion have yet to be clarified (Pudney, 1996; Chung, 2008) . Additionally, as a component of a broader investigation into the ultrastructures of various spermatogenesis-associated cells, the morphology and ultrastructure of fish sperm should be given careful consideration. If some characteristics obtained from sperm ultrastructure and the process of spermiogenesis can be phylogenetically analyzed, the results of the ultrastructural studies on fish spermatozoa can be expected to provide important information for the elucidation of relationship patterns among several fish groups (Jamieson, 1991; Mattei, 1991; Chung, 2008; Luo et al., 2011) . To date, although many researchers have studied on spermatogenesis and 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
A total of 120 specimens of K. bicoloratus, which were reared in the tank at the Buan hatchery, NIFS, were used for the study from January to December, 2009. After living fish were transported to the laboratory, the specimens were used for electron microscopic observations.
Ultrastructural observations of germ cells, the
Leydig cells and Sertoli cells
For production of tissue specimens for TEM observations of testicular structure of K. bicoloratus excised pieces of testes were cut into small pieces, and a fixation was made in 2.5% glutaraldehyde-2% paraformaldehyde (0.1M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.5) for 2h at 4°C. A full rinsing was made by three times of repetition at around 30 minutes interval with 0.1M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.5), and a fixation was made in 2% osmium tetroxide (0.2M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.5) for 90 min. at 4°C. Tissue fragments after a fixation was dried by ethanol, transposed with propylene oxide, and embedded in an Epon-Araldite mixture. Ultrathin sections of Epon-embedded specimens were cut with glass knives on a Sorvall MT-2 ultramicrotome at a thickness of about 80-100 nm. Tissue sections were mounted on collodioncoated copper grids, doubly stained with uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate, and ultrathin sections were observed with a JEM 100 CX-2 (100kv) electron microscope.
RESULTS
Ultrastructure of the testis
The general internal structure of the testis of K. bicoloratus At this time, primary spermatocytes (approximately 6.5-7.0 μm in diameter) are oval in shape (Fig. 3) . During the maturation division of the Leydig cell, the primary spermatocyte nucleus undergo morphological changes. In primary spermatocytes, several synaptonemal complexes in the nucleus appear in the prophase during the first meiotic division. During pachytene, synaptonemal complexes are particularly evident, and the nucleolus in the nucleus is not visible (Fig. 4) . The primary spermatocyte gives rise to secondary spermatocytes by the first meiotic division.
Secondary spermatocytes are oval in shape, the nucleus contains the reduced chromosomes (the haploid number of chromosomes), but duplicated within the cysts. Compared to primary spermatocytes, secondary spermatocytes (approximately 5.5-6.5 μm in diameter) show the decrease in nuclear sizes. They possess oval nuclei. However, the nucleolus is not visible, and chromosomic masses in the nucleus are frequently found near the Sertoli cell. The cytoplasm is reduced and contains several mitochondria and a few vacuoles. In the secondary spermatocyte stage, it is sometimes hard to distinguish the cellular limits (Fig. 5) .
A developing Leydig cell in the interstitium have three morphological characteristics of a developing vesicular nucleus, gradually developing mitochondria with tubular cristae, and developing smooth endoplasmic reticula during the meiotic division (Fig. 6 ). (Fig. 7) . In the early stage of spermatid during spermiogenesis, the cell morphology and nuclear shape of the developing Sertoli cell are triangular or oval in shape. In particular, condensation of electron-dense heterochromatin materials appears in the nucleus of the triangular Sertoli cell. In particular, desmosome between Sertoli cells, several mitochondria, a large quantity of glycogen particles, and a few lipid droplets appear in the cytoplasm of Sertoli cells (Fig. 8) . In the late stage of spermatid during spermiogenesis, particularly, elongated mitochondria with cristae and a large quantity of glycogen particles appear in the cytoplasm of a triangular Sertoli cell. Therefore, at this time, the activity of the Sertoli cell is very high, although no clear evidence of steroidogenesis is found (Fig. 8) (Fig. 9) .
During the spermiogenesis, the morphology of the spermatid nucleus changes gradually, and several mitochondria and centrosome move to a position just behind the nucleus of the spermatid. At this time, the centrosome and mitochondria move to beneath the nucleus (Fig. 10) . In the late stage of spermatid during spermiogenesis, the final spermatids are still in the cyst. At this time, two centrioles are initially located nearly the nuclear envelope; the proximal centriole appears near the nuclear envelope, and the distal centriole forms the basal body of the flagellum. The basal body gives rise to the flagellum. In the cyst, each flagellum is formed from each centriole prior to the mitochondrial arrangement that will become the midpiece. The final spermatids, which still contain a large amount of cytoplasm, eliminate the excess (Fig. 11 ). (Fig. 17) .
4) Spermatozoon stage
DISCUSSION
Recently, several authors (Grier, 1980 (Grier, , 1981 Grier & Linton, 1977) reported that regarding the anatomical disposition of the germinal tissue, the organization of the teleost testes can be classified into two basic types of structural arrangement: (1) a tubular type with no lumen, and (2) a lobular type with a central lumen where cysts develop along the length of the lobules (most teleost species).
Cystic spermatogenesis, which is characteristics of most teleosts, occurs in cysts. In this study, the type of spermatogenesis of K.bicoloratus was found to be cystic spermatogenesis. Germ cells in the cysts were found to be in various stages of development. However, germ cells in the same developmental stage were found in each cyst in the lobular lumen, as seen in B. Pectinirostris (Chung, 2008) .
Therefore, ultrastructural study of the testicular structure, K. bicoloratus belongs to a lobular type.
Chung (2008) reported that well-developed Leydig cells during the period of active meiotic division have three major morphological characteristics: (1) a vesicular nucleus,
(2) mitochondria with tubular cristae, (3) smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Of these three characteristics, vesicular nuclei have been observed in the steroid-secreting cells of teleosts (Follenius, 1964; Asahina et al., 1985; Chung & Chang, 1995) . Colombo & Burighel (1974) (Chung & Chang, 1995) and B. pectinirostris (Chung, 2008) .
Thus, Leydig cells in the testis of this species showed morphological characteristics of a typical steroidogenic cell. Exceptionally, however, a few authors (Follenius & Porte, 1960; Follenius, 1968; Gresik et al., 1973) reported that lipid droplets were absent in healthy Leydig cells of teleost species. Therefore, the presence or absence of lipid droplets in the cytoplasm of Leydig cells varied with teleost species.
Regarding the functions of the Sertoli cells in the seminiferous lobules of teleost, Gresik et al. (1973) reported that the Sertoli cell has three functions: (1) nutrition, (2) phagocytosis, and (3) steroidogenesis. Chung (2008) bodies. In case of phagocytosis of residual bodies in mammals, Morales et al. (1985) and Sylvester et al. (1989) also reported that after spermiation, residual bodies, which are composed of large vacuoles, multivesicular bodies, condensed mitochondria, and lipid droplets, appeared in the Sertoli cell cytoplasm of rats. In particular, residual bodies are initially covered by thin cytoplasmic processes of Sertoli cells. Thus, in this study, these similar phenomena reported by Chung (2008) were also found in Sertoli cell cytoplasm of K. bicoloratus.
On the whole, In this study, morphological characteristics in the Sertoli cell nuclei of this species showed a cyclic change according to germ cell developmental stages in the seminiferous loubles of the testis, In the early developing stages of spermatogonia and spermatocyte, the morphologies of the Sertoli cell nuclei were triangular or elongated oval nuclei, and in the early stage of spermatids during spermiogenesis, those of the Sertoli cell nuclei were triangular in shape. However, in the late stage of spermatids during spermiogenesis, those of the Sertoli cell nuclei were elongated oval or oval in shape. In the mature stages of sperm development and after spermiation, the Sertoli cells contained an elongated oval nucleus, while after spermiation, the morphologies of the Sertoli cell nuclei show degenerating wrinkled oval or irregular forms in shape. Poirier & Nicholson (1982) reported that, in the case of species that perform external fertilization, the spermatozoa of the teleost fishes are considered to be the primitive type,
